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Quasi Two-Dimensional Flows 
Through a Cascade 
. I lhiu airfoll/ltrory is det•eloped f or airf oils spanniu~ a slowly divergwg '" com•ergi11g 
r/ra/1/u>/ , lite molit•aliOit beiiiJ!. /o predict , theoretically, the effect of m ry i11g axial t•elocily 
1111 lite m .lcade j>erforma llce nf axial }Ww compressor rows 
Introduction 
Tltl>tn~ ar(• twn prnhiPms lo lw ~nlved in :t\iul flow 
t llrhonuu·hint' nt'rodynmui"'· Th<> first , t ht' ' 11-Palled " through-
flow' ' pmhh•m, ~ t udiPs t hP IIVC'rage flo w in a mcridinnnl plllllt'. 
Tht' ~ec ·onrl , tlw c·ascndt' pruhl<'m, s tudil's the flow pn ~ t n finitt' 
number of h indi's rut by the• rututional s trea.m snrfH('t'~. In the 
fi rst problem, 011t• usually "'~umes axisymmC't r·y t·orrC'• ponding 
phy,i('all) to hnving Ill! infin il<' number of hlndC"s. In lht• s c•c·ond 
problem, it is usual to ignon• Ill£' radial vt>loc· it it' ~ ' " t hu I t lw 
flow in one• rul ll llo nul , fl'<'lllll • ll r f:u ·p i, IIIH'Onp)N ) from tilt' fl o w 
111 adjac•pul • t rc•nm - urfnt·t••. 
ThC' dirN·t l'llN':lde proble m c·on' i' t" of pr<'dll" tiug tlw fort ·t• , on 
lhC' hla dt'' givC'II in ndvnnc·c• I ht' nxi ,.,ymm<'l rit· flow throu~~;h thc•m . 
If <lilt' n"'"m .. , t lw 1ni'."nnwt ric· - urf:we' t 11 be para liC' I to one 
IIIH>tht>r \\ith tht• ga p hc.•l\\t'l'll t hem co ns tant , then h~ , ul(nhlt' 
nmppiug I ht• I'U'l'IHIC' prohlt•rn i' r<'dm·pd I o 11 t wo-dimt•n..,in nu l 
prnhlt'm 111 n plniH'. A''~ lltling 1111 vort i,.it .' norn1alto thi, pln nl' 
:1nd nn in• ·ornpr('~.-ihh• fluid IC'nd, to n boundnr.\' vain£' pmblem 
1\ith the t\\o-dimt•lhion:d potential equation u ~ tht• ~ovNning 
t•quat ion . In this plant' tlwrt•nr<' an infinit l' numhl'r of idt'lltit·:ll 
nirfniJ,.,,.,uhj(or·t to a gi ve n up~lrt•am vpJo .. ity . 
. \ r t unlly, ho\\('V!'r, both dur to delibc mtc de,.,i~n and the 
~rowth of boundni'.Y luyrrs on t lw boundin~ wa lls. t lw n.d j n('('nt 
s tream s urfat•('s Ill'<' not pumll('l. T he gnp lwtwt't'n th <' lll Vllri<•s 
wil h nx in l lot·ul ion and is 11"11ally cleneasing in the do\\ ns t rt'1tm 
rlir<' r· tion . Tlw present work t'xamines lhenrt'lirnlly the t'fTrr·t of 
1 1'\ow. Flu icJ , \ IP<·ha nit•s Engineer. Ge n<'ral Ete .. tric He:-ea rt·h and 
l le,·elopment <"<'nl<:"r. S<"hcnt•c· t« d ,v, ·. Y. 
('o ntrihult:'tl h) lh<' Fluid~ Engineerinp: Oivi~ion for p r<'..cntatiun n t 
the \\'inter Anmwl MPPtinp:. l' ithhurgh , l'a .. No,•emll('r 12 17, 
1967, of T'ur·: At\u·; JtiCAN Hoc-n~TY ot-· .:\lt;t ·u \NH' '1. ENtoiNt: t.u~. 
~ l nllu~cript l'('l"£' ived a t AR:\1 E IT<' :Ifl<lllll l'l<'r" .. \ 111(11, 1 I. t!ltii. l':l p('l" 
:-lo. f\7 WA/ I'Jo:-0 . 
h(.) 
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Fig . 1 De fin ition &ketch for clau of flow & conoidered 
1111~ r·<11il ra t"l ion of I h <' ·'' r<'ll rn ~urfrll't'' on I h<• pt•t·form•lllt"C o f t hr· 
airfoil~ 'Jlllnnin~ t ht'm . 
Class of Flows to Be Considered 
The• flow is a~sumNI In ll<' invi...,·id , irmlul11111111 , 1111<1 int"I IIO-
pn·~~ihlt•. Thus it j , d !',r·rihahiP in lt•rms of 11 vt•lowit y po iPuli:d 
<P whic·h ,;at isfir•': 
() ( I ) 
It i, "'"I IIIICd to h e Inking pl:t<'<' i11 u t·lutnJu•l oLs in Fi~~:. I who"'' 
he igh t h is on ly n. fHnc·t ion of ;r. T ht' dmnnt•l rt•pn•s<•nl s the dt•-
VC'Iop<•d fo rm of the 11 1111ula r port iuu ht•l Wl!l'll I"'" adj su·<•llf .st n•oun 
~urfat'l'S of a turbonuwhinc. Thl' ussurncd indPpt•ndcn<"c of h 
wi t h 11 the n corre~pond~ to as.~urniu~~; uxi~yrnrnt'll '.l" of ihe s trt'l\111 
- urfM·t'" of r('volutiou in a mnl"l1in«• 11r ih t'tllllllt·rplU't found in 
1''- l'<' l'llll('lllal l<'' h of r·sht·ndt' .... 
.\ kt•y H..,sumpl icm in the work I o follow io; t hnt h(.c ) is ~~ »lowl~· 
va ry ing fnuetiou of ;r. It is c lt•nr t ha t. if h(.d W(' l't' r·nns ta nt, th<• 
flow in I hi' d1annt'l would be t wo-dimt'ns ionnl. If h (;r) is a s lowl) 
Vfl l")" lll~ f1n11·t ion 11f ;r, I lw tiP part urc• of t lw flow in tlw •·lmruu•l 
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Discussion on this paper will be accepted at ASME Headquarters until December 18, 1967 
f1o111 a ~t l'il't lw!J-cli llleu~iomd oue i~ "" 'all heu<·•• t lw "''' of t lu· 
IJhms<' "qua~i two-dinwu~ional" to <l<'~nihe sud• 11 film . 
The Averaged Equations 
\\'c 11111 it,ipate that the fluw will bt· ucal'l) 1 wo-dina·n~ional for 
t he retl.~ous mentioned ubove a nd thaL a" u con,<•quent<', tlw 
veln<·ily V<'<·tor will lie mniuly in th<' .c-y plane. Thel'(.' will s till be 
s mull vtdot'ity varia I iuns '"' ''""'~ th<· h<'i~h t oft he pu:-~sage !L~ equa-
Liou ( I ) is c;;sentially Lhree-dime ns ion:d. Uut us t lu•y are ex-
tJCetcd l o be sma ll, it ~houJd be possible to u;,e vulues u<·ro,.,s t lw 
p!L'i.~gc• with l ittle error, und as a result , u two-dimensional equa-
ticlll is ob tained . Avcrugcs a••ros~ the gup heigh t n rc· d<•lined a s 
he low : 
J j'" if> ., h o c/>llz. I J" u = h wh, <'I<· 
() 
(:.!) 
It is u l,.,o convenient 1 o nvemgc tlw Cold inuit.v equu t ion a nd tlw 
z-componpn t of irmtnt ionality requirement. The~!' equations 
an' 
·· ~ + v. + w. - () <:n 
(4 ) 
•·cspcl'l iv<·ly. Averages oft hesc ovt!l' Lht· rlmnn<•l h<·ight n rc now 
fo rmed us iu equation (2). W iLh Lhe use of Lhe kine mut i<: hnctud-
ary c·cHulit iou t hAt w(:l', y, h) = h'u(.r, 11, h ) they bec·onw 
a nd 
() () 





Tlw fir,t b exnct nud I he la tte r is on ly upproxiulHle. 
(6 ) 
T o t he o rder of approximation used in the above WI' muy equutc 
ii with if>, nnd v with if> •. Then ccpmlion (f>) givl'~ for if> t lw 
equalimt; 
a nd l<•lt ing lui 
equntion : 
J.' 
I = tJ h 'l' r (7) 
(h) 
I lcnt'c·forl h, becau~<· W(' deal exdu~iV<• Iy wiLh avNuge quantities, 
bar» will he d m pped . The t'ITOrs involvPrl in tlw approximations 
used in d<•riviug equation~ (6 ) and (7) have bePn diM·uJ<sed in 
refet·en<·c I I].' W e hhould a lso ndd t hat to the same order of 
a pproximation involved in deriv ing c•tpmtion (7) and {R), thf' 
<·enterphtn<' potential c/>(.c, y, 0 ) a lso snt isfi<>s: 
h' 
t:.c/>(.c, y, 0) + h c/> ,(.x, y, 0 ) = 0. 
There un• two siLuntions to whith C<tuntions (7) cw cl (H) may IJc 
applied. Fi1-st, they could be used to study the fl ow in tt <·hunucl 
of fiuitn h!'igh t as in Fig. I. The n t he equations apply in a n a p-
proximate sense in that certain t<>rms have been neglected. O n 
the oth !'r ha nd, Uwy t•ould be a ppliP<l to Lh<' d <>v<:' IOp<'d form of an 
nnnulnr ~<trea.mtubc of infin itesima l width t:.b u.s ,.,hown in Fig. 2. 
The flow in t his annulus is exacLly described by equations (7) 
a nd {X) in the li mit ns the width of the t ube sl11'inkA to zero. 
This would correspond to t he channe l of F ig. I whe n h(x) a nd 
h'(x) tend to zero, but h'(x)/ h(x) teuds to some function of x. 




Outside Wa tt Sta tor 
--- ----------
Fig. 2 M eridiona l sec-tion of an a x ial flow turbomachlne 
Ca scade Axis 
Fig. 3 Cascade nom en clature 
In the a ppli<·ution lu t he bl i'Ctllll ~urfaces <•f Fig. :2, t he only t•un-
ditions needed to derive equa tions (7 ) and (8) n•e thai t'OII-
t in nity he snti,-fi<'d and t hat t he free vorticit.y norma l to Lhe 
st ream snrfa<·es be zero (wllieh holds fo1· t\ pc•rfect fl u id ). Tht• 
shed vortil'ity, if 1111y, then enters only implieitly in the deter-
minnt ion of t lw stream snrfac·e>< and he nee it d<:'termines h'(.x )1-
h(.r). 
Types of Problems to Be Solved and Methods 
of Solution Used 
\\'e will be in ter!'sled in ,;ituations in whieh the bu~ic fl u\\ in the 
!'i~>UIItel i-; pe rt n rbed by u11 airfoil or n c·aHtHie of airfoil~. I t is 
k11own t hat i11 plane c·ascade flow:,, t his ba.~ic' fl ow is t he veehll 
mcun of t he• up-and-downst ream velocity vc!'lors neross the <·ns-
c·nde 12]. A similar mean velocity is al~o the basic flow eve11 
when t he axia l VPIIH'ity is uot <'Onstant 131. In t he pre,;cnt work 
we will be concerned with i~o lated nirfoib twd llirfoils in t·a~c·ude 
11s sketched in Fig. 3. The :tirfoils perturb the husic flow whe N' 
mag11itud!' at t he center point of the chord is V m And whose di-
rection is i11 cline d at the angle o to tlw <·hord at th is poin t. 
llccause of I he channel eonV<'I'I(I'JH·e, t.he spc•Nl of tlw bnsie flow 
varies unl ike that of a p la11e How. The angle between t he axis uf 
t·c>nv<:'rgellce nnd the chord, d<•notcd by X in Fig. 3, i" the >'lllgge• 
angle of t he <:uscade . The problem is 11ow t hat of predic•ting 
the f:low ind uced by a. give11 cascade of airfo il" having n k11nwn 
basic flow and clmnnel convergence. 
The apprm1!'11 to t he p roblem and m(•thod of ~ol ution tHe 
modelled on t hat of (2]. In 1 hi~, I he "t h in airfoil" approxinutt ion 
is used w iLh the flow tangen<·y <·ondit.ion !w ing approximate!) 
satisfied on the chord rather t hun on the s urfuce of the uirfoil 
itself. Again, >IS in 12], the method of d i~ll'ibut ing singula rities 
a long the chord will be used. Thus a di~t •·ibut ion of sources 
a nd vortex is lttid out on t he blade chord~ a~ in Fig. 4 in stH·h a 
way that the flow is, approxima te ly, tangential to blade :;urfaee. 
Unlike th<> plane flow t reatmPnL of I'll, however, t he Ringular 
Transactions of the AS ME 
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Fig , o4 Airfoil nome nclature 
-,olnticms c·otTfhJ>Ottding to ~ourte" tlltd vortex urc now not 
known; they appcnr a~ the fundamenta l solution~ of PCjlllt l ion,. (7 ) 
nnd (H) nnd depend 011 t he• (HlrtiC'ula r form of the c·hntll ll'l used. 
Boundary Conditions 
As in th111 au-foil theory, the a irfoil is tnkpn In '''"'"ist of ll 
thic·kne~~ f111u·twn y,4 ' /s( !l. - !It) and u c·amher func·tion 
!f,b = 1 j,(y. + !It ) wlwr!' 11. and !It nrc t h<' upper and lower 
ordi ntLies of thc• airfoil ( Fil(. l ). In the thin airfoilupproximu-
1 ion, the ,;ourc·c• ,;trc•ngth i-, !J:IVCn hy 
lll(.r) = 21' dJ!tA 
... d:r (!I) 
wlwn• V ml i11 t lw tangc•lltial t•omponl•nt of the nwa11 V<'i<>!'ity. 
The tangc•nc·y c·ondit io11 for t lw c·•unl:l<'r fun<'l ion is 
.:" v , ( 10) 
whc••·c• 1',. is lltc• vc•lcwit y nornutlto the• C'honln 11d 1', i' thtLI tnu-
l(l'lltial to tlu• C'hord . Thc, e veloeit ic,. h twc• eompoii<'IIIS fmm 
I hc• lll('lln vc•lw·tl ic·" n11d nl-o fmm til(' ttirfoils t lwm-c•lvc•... Tlw•c• 
tnt tc• r c·o111nhut llllh nrc• "·' mholi<·nlly !'Xpn•,cd i11 I hc• form of 
kcnwls 1\ ," (.r, ~ ), K ,,,(.r, El. K ,. ,(.r, 0 ami 1\ ,_!.r, ~ ). l11 th<'"<' 
x nnd v dl'lloll• "Mntr!'e'' and "vort ex," ll and I dPnotc• normal and 
langcntial to thc• dwrd, and r " ltwds for " c·R-c·udc•." Thc• nwn11-
i11g of tlw kc•rnel fund ion 1\ .• ,(.r, ~)/271' , for c•xounplc, i• that it is 
I he normal vc•l(l(·ity ut point :r of an airfoil in an infinite c•n, c·adc• 
due toll "mr<'<' of unit "trength nt poinh ~on all nirfoil" of the 
c'll.'<'lldc. Tlw flow i' JWnodH· in I hc c·n ... c·ndc -,o I httl tiH' same 
~our<·!' and vplcH'ii,Y an• found at t·onc•sponding point s <HI all 
bludes of the <·n ... c·ade, e.g., ut point~ S -~· ... 8 2, S 1, 8 0 , 8 1 •••• 
"" ind i!'ated i11 l•'i f!; .. i. \\ ith thc~c d!'finit ions, the firm lungent'y 
c·ondit ion for t lw c·nmlwr fun I'! ion is 
- dy,. [ , . ( ) 
l .. , .1' t.r 
1 J' lm <OK.,,W I "Y (~)K .,,(:r, ~)jd~J 
111' I 
( II ) 
wll('rC m (.r ) is thc• known '<OIII'c·c• dis tribution ami ")' (.r) i ~ th<• 1111-
knowll vot·t id I y d is t t·ibu t ion . 
Bl'fon• Jll'll! '('t'dinl( to ... nlvt• t•qnation ( I ) W<' will nul hm• t lw 
method n-c•d In ohtniu till' '"lll'<'t' nnd vortt•'\ , o(ut io1b for variola.. 
I yt>t'' of !'luutm•ls. 
fundamental Source and Vortex Type Solutions 
lly a fundnnwntnl ~<<Htn·c• typc :-olut io11 i-, meant lht• most 
Plementnry 11ingular "ulu tion to equation (i ). For examJ>Ic•, the 
velocity polc•11tinl for 11 '<ntrc·c -,hould become lognri thmic·nlly 
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Fig . 5 Definition s ke tch for kem e la 
" ingulnr nl the origin. 
.. 
A~ an illu!ltrntion ronsid!'r til(' rn.sc of an exponcnt ially con-
verging t·hannel, with h = ho !'xp (-ax). Then equation (7 ) 
heronw ... 
Tlw :<cmn·e typc•,olntion to thi,<'quution is 
I (a.r) ( ar ) <1> .,. - cxp Ko 
271' 2 2 
wltt•rc r = V x • + y 1• A ~imilur clcmcutary ~in gular ~olution 
for the s tream fcuH•tion gives the veloc·it y ficld for tl vortex . 
Till' finding of fundamental solutions for the ubovt• expollen-
tinii,Y c·onv<•rging l'l1nnnel i., quitc t•nsy aud i11volvcs only an 
t•lcmcnl!lry tran,..formution nnd "cpa rat ion of vnrittblcs. :-iu!'h a 
duwuel is, h ow('vl'r, p hy::;i<·ally uurealist i!' hC<'tUI"I' it flttres to Ill I 
infiuill' width fur tiJ),.,trenm and <'<llllnwt~ to zem width fur down-
..,[r('ulll. \\'ith u view to clarifying the efTerl:- of rcmt rartion for 
more rPtllistir channels, effort>< wcre made to find the solutions 
for fuucl~tmentul Mlurce,., and vorte'\c" for l'lllllllll'ls in whic·h 
(h'/ 11 ) difTI'rn fro m zero only over 11 finite extent of lhe .r-nxis. 
Outs ide of this region, the flow i ~ I wo-dimensional. The proce-
chtre nclopted is that described h y Light hill (4( nnd is bused upon 
thc u•c of Fouri('r exponential trnnsform-,. Th<' usc of Fourier 
I'X(>onentialtmn,forms to reduce n pttrt in I difTerenlinl equntion to 
an ordinnry differential equntion r<'quires that I he dependent 
v1Lriahl!' vanish for lnrge argumcnts. Hinrr the potentiflls nnd 
s ln•am fun ctions do no t, possess t.h is pro perty, the pi'Ohlem has to 
hl' fmmulnted in tcrmM of velocities themselve!<. 
.\11 an illus t ration the procedure of ralrula ting lhc 1'-!'omponl'nl 
of velority duc lo 1111 isolated vuri<'X of unit st rcngt h IO!'Iltcd at 
thc uril(in in t he .r-y plnne whpt·c t lw c·hnnnel height is /I<J will be 
out lined followinp; (41 . Since t lw field is romplelely free of 
"ourc•rs, the averaged c·ont inuit y cqut11 ion is jus t equal ion (5). 
The avt'l'lll(l.'d inotnlionnlity c·o11tlit io11 ((rquttt ion fi )( is now writ-
tcu us 
i) i) 
(lw ) - - (hu ) C>x C>y h't• - ho8(:r)8(y) ( 12 ) 
Till' lli'O!hwt " h.O(.r)O(y)" on lht> righ t h11nd stdl' of cquation ( 12 ) 
reprc .... ents th e line vortex of :strcngt h h0 , and 0 is the Dirac delta 
func·tion. Eliminntinp; (hu ) lends to 
3 
h' 
Cl.v I lr t', = 
Tlw <'quat ion is trunsfnrmcd to standard form U) till' suh~t itut ion 
v- ~·l•h(r)-' 1'r•., 
Then 
Jr.' /l(r) • o'(r)O(y) ( 14 ) 
\\'e now intrmhu-e tlw ' ''Jlon('ntial tnwsfonn 111 tlw """" wa~· 
p (J' , k) I [ "" 'l1r t•xp (iky)r•.,(r, y)rly 
• -m 
~u I hat 
l'n ~ J"' P'-P ( -iky)/J(r, k)dk. 
1 (h')• I (h')' If WE' lt>l g(r) = + nml apply tlu• 1nle!!;ral 
.j h 'l h 
operator above, equntion ( 14) redu<·rs 111 
I [ h'( O ) J v• - p (k• + g(r)) = 21T o'(r) + 'lli !Ol oCr) 
It is <1."'-'umcd that hoth r•0 and ih !I dcrivat iv(' vani,h for hug<' !I· 
\\'c have p satisfyinl( 
p' (g(x) + k')p 0, r 7 0 (I."•) 
and t hl' jump ronclit ions 
I"+ I 0. h'(O) p 0 - 21T and ]J 'I. ( I() ) 4?T h (O} 
f t is Very difli1'11Jt to dl't(•rmiiiC the fUIIdlllll('lltll l Sllll(llhll "11111 ions 
from the furmulut io11 i11 cquutions ( 1.">) and ( 16). Till' ,olution of 
the ordmary difTerentml equation (1.)) w1th ("ondltiOih of cquu-
tions of <·quat ion ( lli) is 111 it>-elf not ton chflit•ult hut the sulbt•-
qut>nt inve..,.ion of p(r, /.:) to obtain r•.,(x, y) t·nn lw l'"l:l'(·('dingly 
diffil'ult. Flll"lhermol"<', for thr <·ast·ndt• pmhl('m Vllhl<'s of v(r, y) 
for n il 11 a rc necc><-"ury, and h cn<"c, inversions vulid for large or 
small values of !I nlorw art• insufl"il"ienl. For l hi:< rt•nso11 we havr 
><ought duu111el shnpl's whit·h irworpom\(' the t•onlm!'lion efTt•t·t 
and yet arc ~imple enough to ("urry nul the "uhs<•qtwnt manipula-
tions. A very conv('nicn t rhoirr turns out ln t•onsis t of two 
p arnlle l ~('t·tion~ "epnmt cd by a ptH't ion of 1111 t•xpont•nt ial du\nnt·l 
a.-< seen in Fig. 6. :\ I at lwmat it·:11ly this -.hllpl' is t•xpn•s,t•d us 
( ~' ) ~-a [H o(.r +b)- Holr- all 
wlwre lfo(r) i~ lht' nnit. ~lt•p fun ct ion , i.P., equnl to unit,y if thr 
argument exceed~ zero nnd cquu l lo zero othcrwi~c. T he slmpe of 
Fig. 6 Channel shape for control contraction 
4 
lht• t•hnnnrl is indi<·ated in Fig. 6. 
Equal ion ( 1-i) t"l\11 now h<• ~olvt•d fnr p(r, k) in a ~traight forward 
wuy. ll owcver, the prohlrm of inverting t lw extrcml'ly t·ompli-
t•ntt•d furH·t ion of k that p turns out to be wa.s in~urmount nhll' and 
:111 ultt'l"llllt ivt•llpproaeh '-UI(I(t'stt•d in [41 WI\:< ns('d. 
This nwt hod c·tHt"i~t.o., of writ ill!( the difTer·t•llt inl equnt urn for p 
111 t ill' form of an intl'p;m l equation. Approxim11le solutiun" of the 
intl'l(l'lll l'qllllliam t·un then hl' trbtnincd by iteration. These 
-ol11t im" al(rtin provide only /l(r, k) hut it ltu·ns out that t lw fir~l 
r1crut1ou t'tlll r<•adi ly be invtorll•tl. For reft•rt•llt'<' wt• n•prodm·t• 
tht• intc11;ral hen• : Fir.<t "<' pnl 
p . 1(/.:)/Jo(r, k), 
p N (k)p,(.r, k), 
1111d tlwn n•quir<' that 
/h ,.._ I'"I:Jl ( kr) :IR .r - "" 
p, ~ ~''Jl (/.:r} rts r- -<» 
Tht•n /h , P• :-at i,.,fy [41 
pa(r,k)- I' l< [J + i (' f' U!q 2k 
and 
( 17 ) 
( ll'o ) 
••p,(l[, k )dq J 
( 10} 
In t lw Hhovt• k ~111nds for jk . Th<• . I (k) tmcl U(k) nn• found from 
t•quation ( l(i ) afl<>r tlw first ih•mtion nf Npurtion ( l!l ) i" t•nJ"ripd 
out. 
Only tht• fir~t tlt•rutionnft•qnlllton ( I!J ) wu.s ""ed inllw prcsrnt 
\\urk . Th"''' turu out to ht• j)I'O jlol"lionnl to pnrllmt•tera of Fig. 6. 
Th<• ~t·<·o1ul itpr·at ion, p roport ionul to a', likt> thl' exrwt :<olntiuu 
to equation ( trr ), !'onld not lrl' t•xm·tly inverted to ob tain uund v. 
:'llt·vprtlw l<•s.s, knowl<·dgt• of thl' 1'"11"1 vnlut·~ of p(.r, k) did prrmit 
"" Ht·c·umlt' t•,timnte to lw lllltdt' of th<• fif"t it!'ration. Thi~ Wlh 
doll<' for a 11111nll(•r of t·a-c·ruh· 1"11'1' ' t"OIIlpUit'tl. I t \\II' fcuuulthat 
th<• appmxrmnl<' ,;olut ioll of <•quntion ( I !I) wn~ sy~temntirull~ 
l(lt•att•r tha11 thl' <''twt out•, hut thnl tlw thfT(•rt'll<'l' dl'rrt•n,<•d 
wit h iiiC'I"('!IKing k and wns in llo t·nse gr!'ntt•r t luw about 0.4 pl.'r-
t·cnt for I h<• llllllleric·al work that will he dist·u~scd latl'r. 
Th<' nhove dist'w" ion ski' I dws out how t h<' vel()(·it ,. c•om-
pcul<•nts for vorl it·('s and -cuu·c•t•s i11 t hi' >'Ct·t ioually eXIli;IH'Ilt in! 
d1nnm•l of Fig. () t·,ut ht• uhtHilu•d. The>-e \\l'rt' ('arrit•d out for 
isolated sinp;ulnrities for situntions in whil'h tlw s iup;uln rity i~ 
luc·ntrd huth within the r<•~~;ioll of t·ontrnl"lion and l'XII'rior to lh<' 
c·ont ral"l ion (t•it her up- ur do"' 11st l"t'lllll ) nnd t h(') 11r!' snmmnri11•d 
i11 App<•ndi' I. Th!''e ''"'~~' "'lutions nre 'urnmed ovl'r tlw 
hludt•s Of th<' lllfinite C'tl'l'tlllt• to ohtaiu the kernel funrttOIIS rc-
quirc•d in rqunt 1011 ( II ), nnd t lw~ are pre~ntt•d for rrfrrt•nt•r in 
Appc•ndix 2. 
The COIIVCrgcnt•t• partuiWI<•r· a is presumed to bt• ~mull and 
oftrn, in surh a rase, n pNt lll'hnt ion expansion sl'hrnw is usrd to 
o ht nin solnt ion'< of t'quat ion li) us follows: Asstmw 
cp = cp,, + acp, t- a :cp. .. 
Tlw fi rst tt•1m cp., t'otT<'>-P~>~II Is to plnnc llow whtl"lt hu" 11~ solutmn 
for n li nt' "omt·(', cJ>,, ~ '/,?T In (Vr' + u•). Applirntion of the 
('"I:Jltlll,ion to t•qwtt ion 17 ) t lwu ~~;iv1•, 
r 
n l'oisson t•tptation, to lw snlisfil'<l by cp, . This t•qullllon is 
n•lld i l~ solvt•cl nrul it is found that tilt' first onlN addition to tlw 
vt•lcwity fi<•ld is prPI'i-t·l~ t l111t ohtairwcl hy tlw t<'l"illliqnl' of 
Fourier trausform s just dest•rthrd. (Sul'h an expun,.,ion pmt•<'durc 
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willuot, however, work for the fully cxpunPnlial t•hanllt>l.) l 11 
retrospect it lll>l.y ht> n•markPd that t lu- main advantage i11 u~ing 
t.rftrtbforms t<ppNtrs to he tha i in th1• t t·ansform m!'lhod, lhc 
problem 1'11.11 hE> fornntlaled nnd solved exa..t l.v ~~~that ntllllNi<'al 
t•vuluatiom; of th<' expansion pro!·edun• >tt'E' po>-.~ihl{' . I t j,.. dP-
sirable t o have s11d1 an Psi im~>te ht.>cau"!', i11 1 he present nlsc, for 
fixed a, t he fir><t o rder !'altulation in </> will be inerea,ingly in-
>Lct·urate ~a and b become lar~~:c, as then the <'hannclof Fig. 6 
t•an be le!<.~ and less regnrdt•d as 11 perturhHiion from'' C'iutllnc l of 
I'OJl><lallt hC' ight. 
Comparison with Previous Works 
Two recc11l papt>rs, rt>ft-rctll't'" [.>] and [61 have used a su rfa~e 
distribut io n of sources in the meau plane (z = 0 ) to achieve lh<' 
efTcct of varying axial velodty •·omponcnl of fr('Ps trca m vt>lo!'i ly. 
This undoubtedly a lters 1',.," n.nd I' mt from the I wo-dinwnsio1111i 
value in equation (11 ). The velo<'il y fiplds of the singularity 
d istributions -..er-e, however, st ill ~alculutcd on t1 two-dimens ional 
hasL-.. F or an i'ola ted airfoil, e.~., K ,.(.r, El would then ~imply 
he C ~ ~). 
The pt·c~<>nt apprmwh takes lillie of the r.wt that t he flow fi!'lds 
of t he bingulllritie~ themselves arc subjc<'l to t lw same limittLtion 
n" the free~trcum velocity, namely that t lwy tnke pl:we in a t•han-
ncl of varying !wight. I n both equations (.i ) and (6), t he in-
erea:,e in axial velocity for pos itive stagger leads to a d e<'reuse of 
tolnl circulation ns compared to a two-dimensional <'aku lat ion 
with eonslan l axial ve l()(·ity. 11 will hl:' s lwwn that wht•n the 
11<'pnrture from lw!Kiimen~ionulity i>- takt•ll illto a(·!·uunt ill the 
t•ompulatiou of the flow fields of the :,ourc·r~ and vorlcxPs, therP 
is a further redu1·t ion of ein•ul11t ion. T lw n•clu!·l inn of <'in·ulat ion 
due to this latter t•on,.,idemt ion i,., at IPa"t Il K grPat as th ut dne I<J 
varin t ion of fr<•('s(ream vt>l<wity. fl t.>n t·e the ill!·o rpomtion of s u('h 
tlll additional detail is not mcr<'I.V of a!'ll.ci<'mic interf'sl . Thf' 
formulation itself is in m t ii'C' l(t'nl'l'al te m ts unci C'nabl!'~" widet 
('(u,.~ of problems to he ,.:olvt-d t hull mprely I lmt of <·asc·ade }>er-
formante with varying ax ial vclotil.\'. For example, onr c·ould 
cst.imnte Lhe effect of coni nu·tions fully ups I rcnm or f, d l.v down-
stream of the airfoil chord , ns wi ll, in fad , he dolle. 
Solution of the Integral Equation 
\Vilh t he chttnne l geomett·y nnd mean anglt- of nlla<·k o givt•n, 
V,., and I'"'" in equn.t ion ( I I ) art• then kllown , nnd from Appt>ndi x 
2, t he kerne l functions nlw. 1 t only remains to solve the int egral 
equat ion ( II ), to d etermine -y(.c), and from I hat I he ol hf' r l'ham!'-
teri;;tie>< of the c.ascade. The integral Pqtutlion was solved hy 
methods onliined in [7] and for refe ren•·e the pt·oc·edun•s ndopl!'ll 
for 1 he pr!':~ent. problem arc ou t lined in Appendix:~. 
Discussion of Results 
A nllmher of cxamples indndinl( i;,olated uirfoils and oirfoib 
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Fig. 7 Variation of circulat ion with d istance of a n upstream contraction 
fro m an isolated flat plote airfoil; s tagger = 0 d eg , a = 0 .1, h eight rat io 
= 0 .819 
been fo<'nsed on t lw eltangt• in <·ir<'nlat ion about the airfoi l!:! 
<'alls!'d by t il!' con lnwtion efTel'l. ln the fo llowing figures, thi~ 
is give n as the ratio of the qun~i two-d imen:-ional <·ir('ulation 
(r Q 7• J>) to the two-dimensional drt'ulation ( I' r .v. l· T o curry 
ou t llw t·omputalions the value of the contract ion parameter, a, 
wns set equal to 0. 1 '"'d I he me1\n nn~le of atta<'k of t he airfoil 
wa.~ put nt 15 deg. The <'Ont •·a<·t ion effect is lill<'llr in a, how-
ever, so that the n.bt>v!' ratio of t h<' l wo t·irculations l'!lll be scaled 
to otlu•r vulue, of 01. The worked pxumples im·l~tdc flat plate 
!'lls<·•ules, l'it·culur nrc t•ns(·ude,, nnd <·U.~<'ades with 1 hickncss. I n 
the latter example~, the t hi cknE>ss dist ribution was that of sym-
metriml J onkowski airfoik 
The principa l re,;nlts are given in F igs. 7- 13. In Fig~. 7 0, 
l he e ffect of up- and downstream <'tmlmctions on :ln otherwise 
pla ne (•fis<'ade is ~hown for the ci r<·ulation of an i;,olated flat p lat('. 
The fi r,..t two graphs ,..how the e fTe!'l of a n 18 pert•etll eon tra!'lion 
on an airfoillo!'nted at va rious distunecs away from t he contmc-
tion . The efTed, though smnll, <'Ollie! amoun t to a few per<:t.>nL 
in some applicatioiiH. In fo'ig. !l, Oil(' e nd of the ~ti rfoil touthe,; the 
<'OIIt mdion but the le11gth of t he t'ontract ion region varies, thus 
vm·ying, with n fixed a of 0.1 , t he channel height ratio up to a 
maximum of 1.82. Again the efTPrls a re mode:<t hu t noliceabll•. 
The remni11ing rxnmples t reated all have the a irfoi l within tlw 
('On t md ing t·egion . I 11 t hesc, one of the principtd variables is Lhc 
extent of the re ~~:i ()ll of 1·on tract ion, denoted by E. I n nil cuses 
it wa.~ grenter t ha n l ht- axiul p roje1·tio11 of blade thord. 
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Fig. 8 Variation of c irculation w ith d istance of a downstream contra ct io n f rom an Iso lated 
ftat p la te a irfoil; s tagger = 0 d e g , ex = 0 . 1 
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Fig. 9 Variation of circulation with extent of up- and downstream contractions 
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Fig. 10 Variation of circulation with solidity; a = 0 . 1, stagger = 45 d eg , extent of 
contraction/axial prolectlon of chord ratio = 1 .06, m ean angle of attack at center of chord 
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Fig. 11 Variation of circulation with extent of contraction; a = 0 .1. 
stagger = 45 deg, contractions fully cover the plates, mean angle of 
attock at center of chord - 15 d eg 
ncl is Khown in Fig. 10. There, while there are some d itTere ll ('('~ 
with lhickn<'"-" and camh('r, the effect of <·ontrn.<·tion i' to reduce 
the circuiHt ion below it;, two-dimens ional value hy nhout I 0 
percent. For compari~<on, the <·h>UIIIel contraction ratio is O.H7. 
The extent of contraction also has an ofT eeL on the airfoil <·ir<·tdn-
t ion even if t.hc <'Ont m<"t ion a eros~ I he !'ascadc i t~elf remains 
coniltfl n t ns shown in Fig. J I. Thi~ cfTl'<'t is more untireable in 
n en~eadc t hau for nu i~o lnted airfoil hut depend~ ><nmewhat upon 
nirfoi l geometry (Fig. 12 ). The e tTecl of s tnggcr >lllglc is shown in 
Fig. 1:1, where it is ~Cl' ll that a min imum appears . I n these case.~, 
the speed-u p of the >\Xial velocity a<·ross the l'aHt'!tdl' is a bout l!'i 
percent or so; there is a somewhat lesser reduc tion iu ('il'(·ulatiou, 
but still it is of suffi cient magnitude t o be important in a tcch-
nicnl A.pplica t ion. 
6 
The flow angle leaving the t•aseade i ~ of more d ired interest in 
applit·at io n. Two etTects l'Untributc to changin g the flow diree-
tiou through •·ast·ndes with axial contrud ion, the circulat ion 
about t he blade:~ and the speed-lip of nxial vt-lodty. The la tter 
e ffect tends to make the leaving velocity vc<·tor more axial, nnd 
thus it in t"rea~e~< the flow tuming for a compre~sor cascade. On 
the other huud the genernl reduetion of <·ir<·n lntion rau~ed by the 
r ha nuel contmction tends to offset this eiTec·t , sugge,.,ting that the 
leaving flow angle may he re lntively 11 nchauged from it.~ two-
dirnensionnl vH.Iu<.'. 
The leaviug angle is <·ouvenit•n t ly cxpres,.,<•d ns t he dPvint ion 
from the ai rfoil exit camber angle. Cul<•u la t iuu~ of the deviation 
augle, flow t uming nnd inlet irwidC'n ce unglc were cal'l'ied out for a 
c· ircular an· cast·ade in both t wo-d imensimuil and qunsi two-
dimcnsional !low. The t·hnnnel (·on tract ion resu lted in n 1 :~ per-
een t incn·n~e in axial veloc·ity M'I'Oi$.~ the Cl\scade. Thc~e result!! 
:u·e tahnlatNl in Tnhlt• 1. There it is st•('n thnt for th<' larger 
11nglc of nll >H'k and higher ,uJiditie" tlw <"ITP<'l of chnnnl'l <·on-
traetion is to inneasc the deviation by nbont two dcg or less. 
These t·ompnrisons arc not made a t t he snmc in let incidence 
angl<", howl'Vl'r, Hlt hon~~:h the PITP<"l of in<"id l'IH'C ~honld be sli~~;h t. 
at the highest solidity . A s imifnr re;;ult was found for t'IIH<'IldPs 
of Ant plate nirfoil'< where for stagger auglt•;; rnuging fmm -:30 
to 60 deg nnd "olidity of 0 .. ; to 1.2.'), chounel ~ontraclion of t he 
llhovt> amount <'>lll~<"d only n ,.,light dutngP iu devint iou, being 
grenter for the h igher solidities and les~er tha n t hC' <·orrespomling 
I wo-dimenRional value for the lower ~ol idit ies. 
T he rE.'duC'lion in ci rru lntiou is somewhat greater for pmely 
<·nmbered blades n>- is seen from T able I. Then, l lie dl•vint ion 
angle departs unly Hlightl.v fmm the twn-di men, ional vnhl<' >1nd it 
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i::. generally l!'ss I'Xceplat ihe highest solidity than fo1· the equiva-
lt>ul. plnne flow. It should be mentionNl thut the entering und 
letwinp; angles for the quasi t.wo-dimt:>nsioo"tl l":t"l' weo·p <·ompntl'd 
n.t thl' entrallc't' nnd exit to I hr hlade row. 
ln a rece11t I'Xperimenta l stucly [R] "" the e iTI't:ts of l'hun rw l 
t•ontraetioll on performan c-e of t•ns<·ades, it is propo»ed thut thc• 
incrt:>ase in nx111l veloc·ity rNhH·I's t lw dPvint ion ungll' linruJ"ly with 
tlw axial vcloc·i ty ra.t io ac·ro,s I hi' t·a.scarle ~ed iou. T he present 
t"nlculatiuns do indicate a similar linear dcpe nrlcnc•l' upon t he 
axial velocity mt io ; howevN, as the res ult s <If T ahll' 1 show, t hc•rc 
is not always ll dcnca.se in deviation IWI(il' . I n fact, the <'hangc 
in deviation unglt' seems to d<'p<' tHI upon all the parameters of t he 
l"nsc·ad e and /low geomet r.v. ll does appea r that the du1ng1' in 
deviati011 angle is relative ly modest in the c x>tntples tahuluted in 
Table 1 and that t he more important t"hanf.(e is in the eirculnt ion 
:thont the blad('s. 
A computing progmm has bN•n developl'd to t·atTy out the 
calculations iu tlw present w01·k. I t i~ available in the fonn of a 
report (9]. 
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Fig. 12 Variation of circulation with extent of contraction for three typ .. 
of isolated a irfoils; a - 0 .1, stagger - 45 deg, Cb - lilt coeflicient of 
the iootated airfoil at zero angle of ottaclc, contractlon1 fully cover the 
airfoils 















~ ' Fig. 13 Variation of circulation with otagger; a = 0 . 1, exte nt of con-! trac-t ion =- 2 .05, chord length ;a: 2 , m ean angle of attack at center of • chord = 15 d eg 
Table 1 Characteristics of circular arc cascades in two -dimensional and quasi two .. dimenalonal flow 
('b = 1.00, :--;t.nggPr An~o:lc• 
Inlet ineid<'ll<'l' 
Q.'l '.D . 
d('g 
7. 01 
() . 56 
;). 90 
."i .22 
4 . 02 
- H. 74 
10.4 
- 11 . :30 
- ll .!lR 




6 . 3.') 
.i . 8fi 
.; . 11 
4.:34 
;$ 0 I 
- 10 . 6(1 
11 .. :;a 
- 12.47 
- 13 . 26 
- 14.4.2 
4;) dPg, Contnw(,ion of C1c~<·>tdC' 
Flow I mning angle 
Q.'l'.D . 'l' .D. 
deg deg 
:H .84 36 .07 
a2. 1R H2 . 78 
28 .57 28.3[) 
23 . 28 24.46 
20 . :~2 IR.6!l 
20 .4X 19 .68 
18. 4X 17 . 27 
16 . :37 14 . 70 
14.6(1 12.66 
12.31 !l .79 
O.R7, Q.'/'.1). = quas i two-di mens ional 
Deviation t~ngle Q.'l'.D. T.D. 
!) . !l6 
12. I!) 
l ii . l :i 
17.74. 
21.51 
7 .. ) 
8 . 8:~ 
10 . 13 
I I . 14 
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Fundamental Solutions For I solated Singularities 
For the channel of Fig. 6 with ~uhs•·ript:-< s and 11 dPnot in!!: 
"sonrrc" n nd vortl'x" rl'"pcrtively anrl for - IJ :::; .r :::; a. tlw 
veloeity (•ompont>nt-. for a unit ,t rf'n~t h of ~inj!:n lnrit v nrl' 
I [ .r a.c" 
1L, = 271" , .• + y' + :t(.r' \- !f') 
a In { ((2a - :r)' + y')((.r + 21>)' + y') } J 
X (.r' + y')' 
11
, = 271" L. ~ 11 , ; [t n 11 -l (.c ~/:til) 
- tan 1 ca ,; r) J + 2(.r~X: y')J to O(a ), 
and 
1 [ lj a.tl' 
. + ·' 
271" :r' + II' 2(.r' + y') 
a { ( .r -t 21>) + tnn - 1 
4_ !I (·>a -x)}] tan - 1 - 11 
I [ x ax' 
271" :r2 + y' + 2(.r2 + y') 
a 1 [ ((.r + 21> )' -! y')(( 2a - r )' + II 
X (.r' + y')' 
For a fn lly 11pstream ••ontrartion fM wh ir·h 
h 
h 
ho exp !a(b - ft)l for .r :::; - 1> 
for - /1 :<; :r:::; ho exp 1- a (.r - h )] 
and 
h = ho 
the solutions ~tre 
1 [ X u,. = -
271" .r• + y' 
v. I [ 11 
271" x ' + y ' 
for - a :<; r, 
a [ <.r + 21> )2 1 ''']] 
X In (x -1 2a )" I y' 
a [t - 1 ( !I ) 
4 an .r I '!.a 
(I 
tan 1 ( y ) ] ] 
.r 1- 211 
1l. = 1-I [ y 
271" .r' + !I' 
a 
4 { tan -
1 (r 'I ) 
'2o 
-lUll ~c:z,)}] 
I [ J' a In [<J· + 211)2 -l 11']] v - + 
' - 271" .r' + !I' X <.r + 2u )2 + y 2 
For 1\ fully down-.( n•n m •·ontrn<·t ion for whit·h 
h = "· for r :<; o 
h = ho PXp la(:r - a)] fo r a :<; .r :::; /1 
and 
h = h0 <'X(l [a(b - n )] for b :<; .r, 
t lw Ro ln t ions nrc 
u = I [ .r + a In [ (21> - .r )' + y']] 
• 27r x• + 11' X (2a .r )' 1- y' 
8 
1•, I [ 'I 
271" r ' -! - ~, [ltln !1 .. 1 (2~) 
- tan 1 ( 211 ~ ~) ]] 
11 . - - + - Inn l [ 11 a [ 
' 271" .r' + 1/2 4 
1', - In · a [ (::?/1 - x )' + 11']] R (2<~ - x)' + y' 
APPENDIX 2 
Fundamental Singular Solutions in a Cascade 
Con:-idt'r lht> ''""~'of n C'onlm<"lion that fully <'Overs the chords . 
The chord s a rc tnk<'l l ns two unit-. long. The 1\xis of convergence 
is a long t.he ('l\srnde axis nnd t lw convergent'(' is located so that 
1 h <! ('enl<'rli n<' oft he C'onvergen('C and that of the chords coincide. 
The extent of th(• c·onlc·nl'lion i>< E so that IH + 2 c·os (A) I is the 
fraction of the d tord,.. c·ovpc·('(l hy lh<' c•onlntc•lion. f'i1we the 
eon! ractiou is a:<sumed to fu lly •·over t he <'hurd, [E + 2 •·os (A)) 
iH always gn•aiC't' th nu uuil.v. 
The fundnnwnt al solut intis in Append ix I nrc in Lerms of an 
x-y roordinal<• s~·stem with the .r-axis along t he axis of ton-
VI'rgcnee. In pvalunl ing t he contributio n to K , .• ,(x, ~), for ex-
nmpl<', from a unit vortex lo('nled at S . in F ig . . ), on(' useR the 
fundamental sc>lut innb of Appt•nd ix I with a n r'-y' roord inale 
system as ,;hown in Fig. ii. 
l nt~rmsof:r, ~ 
J-' (.r - 0 t·os (A) 
u' II·' + (.r - 0 ;.in ( A) 
a 
/!) 
- t cos (A), 2 s 
E 
ll = 2 + ~ cos (A) 
\Vit h I h est> vnlut•s of .r', y ', a, /1 ont' d<'lc'rmiue:; u', v' w hich ore 
velocilie,. parallel to the .r' :ttt<.l !!'-axes ut P due to th~ nnit 
vor tex at s •. 
11' =-
1 [(t + a (r ~)t·os A) 27r 2 
X [ (r - ~)sin ( A) - " ·' J 
(.r - 0' + n 2.qt - 2ns(.r - ~) ,..in (A) 
a {tnn-t ['~' - (x + ~)cos A] 
4 llR - (x - 0 s in A 
- III II I [/<J + ( :r + ~) c·o;; A]} J 
IIR - (.r - ~ )sin A 
t>' I [(1 +a (.r - ~)c·o:<A ) 
271" 2 
(x - ~ ) cos A J 
o· + n •.~· - 2ns (X - ~)><in A 
+ a In I [((.r + ~)''""A 1- /C)2 + n'.•' - 2n.q(.r - ~ ) sin A X 
-! (x ~)' biu' AI [(E' - (.r + ~))' + n's' - 2ns(x - ~)sin A 
+ (.r - ~)"~in' XI + [(.r - ~)• + n'.q' - :!n,,(:r - 0 sin Al'}l 
Th(' veloc<il ~ normal I o t lw C'hord nt P dnc In I he u nit vortex a l s. 
is 
11 = -u' ><in (A)+ v' <·os (A). 
K ,.,.(x, ~) "ill •·onsis t of lln infinite Mlm of snrh <'On! ribution>i 
Transactions of the AS ME 
from unit vorl exes 1\1 S ...,, ... S 1, 80, S,, ... 8.,. 
The first pori ion of K .... (.c, t) is 
,l _<D 
I: { (x - n - ll8 ~in ( A) } (.c - t)' - :2ns(x - n s in (A) + n•.~· n- -ao 
X (I + ~ (.c - t) <·os (A)). 
This portion is summahlc in e lost><l form nnd t il<• sum is (HPI' 
Appendix I of [21 ): 
Tlw .\"In he 11.~ed ahovc will be di~c,ussed later. 
:J Compute (N -+ I )(X + 2) <·oeflic·ienls in the d ouble Fourier 
series expa nsion of K ,.,(x, t), i.t·., 
K .. (r, t) = L L b1• cos (LO) co~ (lit</> ) 
0 0 
compute&..,, bu,, ... hN,,\'+•· 
4 C'ompnle IIH• fi1·st (X+ I) coeflicientH, i.e, (/11, ••• d.v in t he 
( 
ex ) [ <·o,., A "in h (~; (r t) eo" A) 
w -~ I + ? (r - tl c·o~ A ( ') ) ("()~ h "' cos A(r - 0 
+ " i" A sine: sin A(X ~))l 
(2~ ) <'OS A (.r - t) sin A 
The remain ing pn.rl of K ,.,0 i~: 
"' { ex s in (A) { (E- (.c + 0 eos (A) ) LJ ta.n- 1 -- . 
4 n.~ - (r - 0 s 111 (A) 
Inn - • (g + (x + t) co~)} 
n,, - (x - ~)sin (A) 
ex •. .,,.. (A) [ (((x !- ~) ros (A) + 8 )• + y'')((H -+ In 
I' ((r - tl1 !- ,•.~• - 2n.,(.r 
(.r + ~) l'O' (A))S + y'')]} 
0 sin (A))' 
where y' = -ns + (:r - ~)sin (A). 
The nbove sum is lakl:'n I'Xnt•t.ly with 11 fn1m -r to +r. The 
E (x- ~) 
term r designult>s l ll l in lege•· !au-g<' enough so that - , - , and 
r.~ r.~ 
( x ~ ~) art> quit<· s ma ll. T he remainder of the s um is found 
by expanding t he nbovo cxpres.~iom; in n Tn y lor ,.,eries for hu·g<• 
(ns) nnd retaining the leadi ng I I' I' Ills. Tlu• r<'sltll for t he n•nutindcr 
of I he sum i ~, appwximately : 
[
ex s in A { 2 sin (2A) } 
- (.r• - ~·) 4 .,. 
+ ex c;" A { .:. (E' + 'l:rt cos' A) } J [,. +'2(r~ l )2] 
refert'II<'C [ I Ol 
APPENDIX 3 
Solution of the Integral Equation 
Equation ( 11 ) governing t h<' d ist ribution of vort icity c·nn ht• 
CXI>ressed in the fo1·m 
1 Jl 
2'7r - J 
-y(~)/\ ,,(.r, tldt = f(.r) (:.!0 ) 




We follow in the sub,equent treatmen t met hods ha.~d 
The fo rma l !<tl•ps needed I o solve equal ion (20 ) nrc a,; follo ws: 
Lei x = cos (0 ), ~ = eo:< (cf> ) so thn l ns :r, ~run from - I lo 
1, 0 and cf> ru n from~ to 0. L<•l 
~) + K ,.,(.r, ~) 
2 As~ume for -y(cos 0 ) the usua l airfoi l ly p<' scrie;. with t h<' 
;;quare root ~i ngularily at thl• l<•ading edgP ami with ull terms 
vani~hing at t he t•·ailing edge (due lo lhe Kulla Joukow~ki 
•·•mdition): 
-y(eus (0 )) ao I !Ill ( : ) + t a. s in (nO) 
n-1 
Journal of Engineering for Power 
Fo urier anu ly~is of 
2/(x) d<> + L d. eo~ (nO) 
1 
.) The ao, ... a.v may he found by solving the set of simui-
Laneou~ equll.tions: 
( • b,, ) (b,.., b,, ) a0 u .o + brll - 2 !- a, 2 - 4 + o,, 
.~ ( 1 ) + I: a,. o., t- (b,,,._, - b,,.+,) 
2 4 
= d,. 
With r = 0, I , .... \', o ... is the l(rolll'<'kcnlelln fnnc·tion, equa l to 
zero if m ~ n, and equal to one if'" = 11. 
With regard lo the X, we "elc<·l nrhitmrily some N, carry out 
t h (' solut ion of t he set o f simultuncous equations,nlld then rhet·k 
whether the deeay o f lh<' lust a.'8 is mpid enough for the ehos<•n 
X. EvC'II for c·om pli!'l\INI <'>l.~<'ade !I;<'Ometries, the usc of N = 4, 
i.e., using a .>-term description of the vorticity series, ~ems 
sutisfnl'lory (i.e., rupid decay of thC' last few a.'s is observable). 
The iulcgrn.ted Inial <·in·ublion Ntmtls ~ (ao + r~ ) and de-
pends only "" ti1P lir~t. two terms of lhl' vodicit y ~erie~. For 
chu'*'" N, one has to t•ompute (,\ ' t- I) eoeflicieuiM in t he d-~erie~ 
and (.\' + J )(.V + 2) c·oeliicien ts in the 1>-serie~, and ~o the labor 
of compuiat ion inneaM'" r11.t her s t<'l'ply with inrreu~e of K. 
Th<'re is OllP anu lyti!'al diflicully ""~ociuted with K ,.,(r, ~). 
l~o r all t•ases where t he c·ontrltCI io n fully <·overs I he a irfoils 
K.,(x, ~) hns a weak lognrithmi<· singularity behaving likp 
ln(lx ~~ ). The rest of K ,.,(r, ~) is c·on t i11uouH nnd eun be 
d irPct ly fed inlo t he <·<unputer for double Fourier nnnly8i:s. Tho 
double Fourier anulysis of In lx - ~~ run be got. by using Cauc·hy 
principal values. T h is expansion i~;, of c·ou r><c, not. <·nnverg('nl 
aln11g.r - f J t i~ : 
ln lr- ~ ~ ~ w c·o:> (nO) c•os (ncf> ) In ('2)- 2L 
1 n 
for x ~ ~ und 0 -;;>! cf>. 
Tho b1., matrix nsso!'inted with In lr - tl •·un be added on 
separately to llw d•>uhl<' l•'ouripr nlutly~is of the c·onliuuous por-
t ion of 1\ .,.(x, ~). 
Pnnted in U. ~- .\. 
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